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Women'sCenmtreisW publîshing a
new newseterentitled 'Enragee'-
Frénch -fer both' angry and
enthuslastic says Siobhan Avery,
Edtor of thé publication.

- "W. thought the title was in
the proper.spirit since there are
somne things we are enraged
about, but at the samn timewemare
enthuslatic about the change (in
th

-1"Enragee was also the naine
of the frst àactive feminist group in

Mar y Hara9lfl, the executive
director of the Edmontoni
Landiord and Tenant Advisory
Board, echéegs the sarne senti-
ment. "There~s no law sayins YOU
have ta gwve notice. I that situa-
tion, there's no law that applies.
We suggest that they try to give a

the FrenchReVolotion," she sayS.-
The eleven page baby blue

newsietter contains news, letters,
poetry and commentary - ail
written from a feminist.perspec-
tive.

Avery says 'EInragee' is
different from the old newsletter
the Centre put -out' 'Changing
Perspectives'.

"We. started completely from
scratch and are trying to make it
bath new and ie ter "

Though the Centre stili Weants
toteave a lot of foom for commen-

common serise ana a bit ot-
forethought.1

-"Most people don't think
ahead, frien4i -move lni together
and don't anticipate probtems,"
said Harasim. "Even a verbal,
agreemnt-. is better than
nothlng."

The slmplest thing t» do, of
course, is to make sure you are on
the lease. tulk to your housemates
and landlord, and find ouý if you

Though-th e Centre still-Wants
to leave a lot of rocin for commen-
tary, Avery says,"We want -more
tiews...to turn it into a meal
newsletter."

Avery hopes the new, un-
proved newsletter wili raite the
prof ile of the Women's Centre on
campus and. intends to publhsh
every-two months, though only-
600 copies of the first issue wére
printed.

"We hope toprint on.actuail
newsprint in the futyre andblso t0
pririt more copies," she says.
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View the film - Question its-dire otor
JENNIFER HODGE

Saturday, Dec. 10 at 7:15 pm.
Su nday, Dec. 11. at 9:00 pm.
Monda y ,Dec. 12 at 7:15 pm.

in the N FTciriema, CITADEL Theatre
also Sunday, Dec. il'at 2:00 pm.'

in the Centennial Library Theatre
FREE ADMISSION TO ALL SHOWS
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HUB Mail 9200-112 St. 432-5024
Mon. Tue«. Wed,. Fr1. S.t. 9.-30-5:30

Trhurs.-9:30-9:00

The Season's Best -Al Yours!.'

Wid& Fir Q Paul 3 M Cerarti-my
ri Universe - Pipes of Peace
new LP. featu ring hit single -

"Say Say Say."

0 wdieNii.n
-Wîýthout A Song

- ,newest,,. ic~iudes-
duet with

0, PèuI Young
--,No Parlez

features single *~

'tWherever 1
Lay My Hat"
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